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whit% had died in the Berlin Aquarium, it was found that the ovaries 
were well developed, and a specimen which died in the aquarium in 
Frankfort burst in consequence of their extraordinary development. 
The weight of the ovaries of this animal, which weighed 22& pounds, 
was 8 pounds and the number of eggs about 3,300,000. The absence in 
this case of the natural means by the help of which the animal could 
get rid of the eggs was apparently*the cause of death. Male specimens 
of the Conger in an undeveloped condition I had not yet had an opportu- 
nity of examining. On this account, in the autumn of 1579, I obtained 
a number of Congers caught in the vicinity of Havre, the lengths of which. 
would range from about 60 to 70 centimeters (or 2 to 2 feet 4 inches). 
These ate greedily and grew rapidly. But one individual was backward 
in its development ; so that, it was easily distinguished from the others. 
This specimen, the smallest in the aquarium, died on the 20th of June 
of the past year, and was examined by m.e on the same day. I was 
pleasantly surprised, as I found sexual organs very differently formed 
from those which I had always met with before. From a cut in the same 
a milky fluid eschped, which upon examination with a microscope en- 
larging 450 diameters, was found to contain a vast number of sperma- 
tozoa in the liveliest motion, which showed a head and tail very plainly. 
There was, therefore, no doubt about the fact that I had before me a, 
sexually mature male of Conger vulgaris. Two portions of the milt or 
testes mere cut off for the purpose of farther investigation, and the eel, 
74 centimeters long, placed first in spirit, then in Wickersheimer's fluid. 
On the 24th of June, in company with Dr. Rabl-Ruckhard, the anatomi- 
cal discovery was confirmed. 

The testes present to the eye the appearance of long, band-like com- 
pressed organs, attached along either side of the air-bladder by means 
of a fold of the mesentery, and extending the whole length of the 
abdominal cavity, md somewhat behind the vertical of the anal opening 
posteriorly. Each testicle ends in a tongue-like broader anterior and 
~arrower posterior extremity, becoming thicker but narrower posteriorly, 
and is divided into a number of lobes of unequal size by a series of 
dorso-ventral emarginations. On the right side there are four emargi- 
nations and five lobes. The first of these measures longitudinally 4511m7 

the second 7Ornrr1, the third only partially distinguished &om the fourth, 
Smm, the fourth 43'*'", the fifth 3Smm. 

An exact enumeration of the lobes of the left testicle was not possi- 
ble on account of the fact that a piece 5.5 centimeters had been removed 
for more extended study. The anterior part, including the space abovo 
named, is 98"" long; then follows a lobe measuring 18"", and, lastly, 
a portion 80n1m long. The last is divided into three portions by two shal- 
low oblique sulci, the portions measuring l5,27, and 281n111 long, respect- 
ively. 

The thiclcness of the above most developed left lobe was 9m111, 
breadth from its mesenteric attachment to its free border 1Brnzn. On the 
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left side the free tongue-like extremity of the testicle extends 1Zmm and 
on the right side 13"" beyond the attachment of the mesentery. The 
attachment of the mesentery begins on the right side Illn" farther for 
Ward than the left. The posterior extremity of the right testicle extends 
41nm beyorid the inesenteric attachment and 26"" beyond the vertical of 
the anus. The left testicle extends 3S1~lr11 beyond the vertical of the anus, 
Whilst its extremity scarcely extends beyond the mesenteric attachment, 
The free ventral border of both testes becomes gradually thinner, and 
forms a lnoinbranous border 4"lm broad extending beyond tho opaque 
ljarenchyma. This border is lobulated or crenulated owing to slight 
marginal incisions; it is very distinct a t  the anterior end of the left tes- 
ticle, but is broader posteriorly where it is bent outwards, while at the 
same time it is more deeply notched or incised. 

At the base of the testes lies the canalis seminalis or vas deferens, which 
opens into the b.urscc seminulis; and from the portion of testicle lying 
behind the vertical of the anus a similar canal leads to the bursa semi- 
na&, from which the sperm is discharged through the porus genitalis. 

If one compares this description and the figures" of the lobulated 
organ discovered by Syrski and called after him, there appears a strik- 
ing similarity between thc two. If it is borne in mind that in tho 
first case we have to do with quite undeveloped and in the Conger with 
fully mature male reproductive organs, all doubts are put aside as to 
the sex indi&ied by the Syrskim organs. In the case of the Oonger 
as in that of Anguilla, tho fact remains, as upheld by Syrski, that the 
male is conspicuously smaller than the female. 

As is well known, Von Siebold assumes that all the young eels which 
wander illto streams develop into females, wliile the young males 
remaill in the sea or a t  the mouths of the streams. This assumption 
should ]lot be taken literally, however, for out of 250 eels caught in the 
vicinity of Ouirllosen, measuring 28 to 42 centimeters, I found 13 males 
or5 per cent. Currlloseii lies near Wittenberge, and is also not less than 
25 miles distarlt from the mouth of the Elbe. What percentage of luades 
iatobefouncl llearer the mouth of the Elbe I have not been able to 
learu on account of a lack of material. Porty eels caught in the Have1 
at Hayelberg were females without exception. 
I found a remarkably large number of melo eels in a lot of 137 caught 

in the bays joining the Baltic ih the vicinity of Rugen, namely, G 1  indi- 
viduals or 448 per cent., while amongst those taken a t  Wismar anc1 the 
Danish coasts there was but 11 per cent. 

whether these facts have any relation or can give any clue to the 
Position of the hitherto unknown spawning plaCc?S of eels, it is hoped 
further investigdtion will sliow. 

Although Cattie, in the paper already cited, gives it as an undoubted >------- ____-- 
*bhandl, d. IC. k. Airad. d. Wiss., April-Heft, 1874. Tho figure represents tho liver 

Of Angui~~a  as two-lobed. It has, howovur, a simple, tonguo-like form, and is divided 
at 1's lowor enrl into two lobules. 
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fact that eels migrate to the sea where in the course of six to eighti 
weeks their sexua,l organs attain their full development when the old 
males as well as females die after having accomplished the reproductive 
act; there is no scientific ground, to the best of my knowledge, which 
would lend support to this assumption. What was considered as only 
probable by Von Siebold and Jacoby is, as it appears, assumed by Cattie 
to be proven. 

Cattie further repeats Jacoby’s suggestion, that perhaps as a conse- 
quence of an acquaintance with the experience of Giinther referred to 
by Darwin, that in almost all fishes the male is smaller than the female, 
it occurred to Syrski to investigate the smaller eels. This assertion is 
without foundation. Syrski was led to his discovery without having 
had any hints from others. I n  his paper cited above he remarks as fol- 
lows upon this point: ‘< So I selected for my investigations the smallest 
eels I could possibly find, reflecting as I did so upon the fact that in 
many species of the animal kingdom the male is smaller than the 
female,” Syrski writes me complaining bitterly that any one should 
compare this clear expression with the former and regard it the same, 
and that he knew nothing of the views of Giinther and Darwin, with 
which he was moreover wade acquainted only through Jacoby’s paper. 

Finally, as regards the distinction of the male from the female eels by 
external characters, those sent me from the Schleswig coast during the 
month of November presented such great differences in their coloration 
that the sender, the Royal Fish Inspector Hinkelmann, could indicate 
beforehand the number of each sex. 

The .males were distinguished by a striking bronzy metallic luster, 
while the females of the same size were of an almost uniform dull steel- 
gray color. Amongst the males a number of examples were found 
measuring 45 centimeters long, while Syrski found none over 43 centi- 
meters in length. I n  Comacchio Jacoby was so fortunate 8s to find B 
specimen 45 centimeters long. 

O~AFIOIAL PAPERS RELATING TO TIZE PROPOSED INTERNA- 
TIONAL FISUERIES E X H I B I T I O N  AX’ EDINSURQII  I N  1882. 

PEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, August 1, 1851. 

SIR : I inclose herewitli, for your information, a copy of a dispatch of 
the 15th ultimo, from the vice-consul a t  Leith, with the inclosures, relat- 
ing to the international fisheries exhibition to be held a t  Edinburgh 
in April next. Any re rna ih  you may deem proper to make for the 
information of the vicc.consu1 will be communicated to him. 

I am? sir, your obedient servant, 
ROBERT R. HITT, 

Assistant 8ewetaqt. 
SPENUEE P. BAIRD, Esq., 

8ecretm-y of the LJmithsonian Institution, Washington. 




